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tees you Satis*
factory Sewice
In everything*?
^ Whetheryou
store your car
with us perma-

nentlyor^jugt
supplies, we
guarantee to
please you in
both quality '&
Price.
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IFYOUWffiH TO
BUY A BARGAIN

In farm lands, cut-oVer lands or swamp lands
"* write for our bigp catalog; of over 200 places for

sale in Eastern Carolina. "

_ Washington Bedufort Land Company
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M »Ul tor-

arm his i
mil
Norfolk. Va., 7.~-0.,J| frcn-

is. m mecnber of the police forte of
WuiilWHi 0.1 I* ret regretting
the leu oi tklHf dollar# Vkin *
clew pie*pocket eectlred (fa* hlM
.tap. » .«ia#<«A*> Mf.
*W re»r«t#-far» "«* mfrpamtt
reHtnttto* Wr B* >mt axpaota to

'»et it kaek and "oooalden that itj
lost wknaa* In e 1 ¦ 0|i1 ¦ | mi' eaw
'roao hie pocket mot tftlrtj dOIIare
coaa." *
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SratrMetnt. Tu., A««. 7..Ifril-
cm ootlawe coder raided the TitUfa
Of BabuM*,' thirtx-aaran miee
¦art* of kara kj|lti« i aea> tU feu
aw. Oiltad Stat««*e»aJrpiaee from
Faft HkrHofeo, twalra *U'l (lataqt
»a»e (W* to BekaaUaa.
ntMi »«|W M< IWM »«

kaaa MHM l»» »eaakj fatal* tor
.ekMOwfc aad praetlaallj rrarr (II
In Hwliafa kaa arpad klawetf,
WifMln <ka tua< f»r ike aatlaaa
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Hot Weather
Fatigue

not earned by the beat.
With the difClHoa good

and the body fuactiotuog
properly, hot weether mI-
doto bothera.

Grape-Nuts
it an Ideal hot weather
food. It'» . bodybuilder
.delicioua, highly nour-
Ithlng, and eaaily dixeati-

If* made of whole wheat
end barley end oootaint
tli n n a a %* Amow mmerat win, round
under the outer cost of ttie
train, which are eetefttial
to aMR balanced (My re¬
building of body, brain end

will coax
the tlax^b appetite- Aad
it's elweyt ready to terra
.e boon during Am hot
monthe.
"TbaroSt * Beweon"

SoM by Crocen.
. nan.. in i hiIim

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
ATTENTION!

Lengthen the Life of Your Tirea
SO P. C. With a

Hill Automatic
Car Lifter

Jack* yaw ear up every time you go in your
garage withoutany U>ork. Manufactured and sold by

Washburne & Mann
Wa*hinsrtoo, N. C. Office: Morton Building, Main St.

Phone 208. *

PRICE: $15.00 for Cars, weighing from 2.000 to
5,000 pounds. $10X)0 for Cars under 2.000
pounds.

%1M TO INSTALL IN GARAGE.

Patent Applied For.

HIM
nppiT
Am Arbor, Ktc* Aug. 1..Mr*.

Takowhe Malayan, M JW* Old »n<1
r«T b**'4tlf*l. hM liked tl» eotrte
te (Itoth h*r from Otr Malta**
<1. whom *b» married tbr<» Jear"
aco In Turker.
Hela«an b*4 b«i In thte cenntrj

tbr*« ye*re when he returned t* w«l
Takowh*. H« r*pr*«>nt*d blmMlf
t» bp a millionaire, but Tako#h*,
who vu a MhMl teacher,M Ideal!
higher then doll*rs ul c*nt«, and
refneod ant <bn b. told ber that
hln brother vu preatdeat ol the
V»it*d Mat**, ah* marrlad Ma. ij

Bocorrv woman mbld
nr oovNTsmrwr cam

Chattanooga, Ant. I..Met. Kan-'
cr Bennett, *11* of W. H. Bennett,
Dtetrtet Commercial Af*at of the
Boalfcara Katlwar, wae arreetad rea-
terday and bonnd orer to the F*4-j«ral (rand Jury on a chart* of paee-
Ing on* dollar bill* relied to rapra-j
e«t lv* dollar note*. Mr*.- Beanatt
le popaar la nodal eire*a, and be-|
lonfe to a prominent taallr.

«U BOAT ram
Tb* taa boat Pine will ma**

regular trtp* batweaa South Creek
aad Waahlaglon. touching at points
nloag Um ri»*r Atepi* miaai
dallaue f*r both paeaenger* aad
freight.

Lmt* loath Crack Moutap, Wad-'
Madar aad Frldap at l:U a m

^
KMnrala* le*r«e Weaklugtea at

. ^ - r.. . ««- .

TOBACCO INSURANCEC. « 3
Tjb icco fanners neod insurance on the

tobacco In their Pack Barns. We write it.
Ask (or rates. Phone 59.

Wm. Bragaw & Comoaoy,
First Insurance Agents, Washington, N. C.

CRYSTAL ICE*
Pure, bard and cold.
Some people are waiting
Beyond you, so please
Have your pans and tickets ready.

Crystal Ice Company
Phone M. Washington, N. C.

EASTjCAROLINA
Teachers' rraining School

A State School t$ train teacher* for the Public School*
of North Carolina/ Every energy is directed to this one
purpose Tuition free to all who tgrae to teach. ^Fell®
term begins September 21, 1915.

ROBT. H. WRIGHT. Pres. - Gr.nviD*. N. C.

J IRON WOO!). H«.afcr . New 7art Cattoa brhnr IAMIS W. 00 LK

J. LEON WOOD & CO.
BANKERS and BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Brain .imd ProrldonB, 78 P1om« »treet
Carpenter Bulldlnj, Norfolk. V*.
Private wires to New York Stoek Bxehan«e. Cklon#* 1mt4
Trade and otb«*T financial coatera.

Correspondence respeetfn lly solicited.
Investment and marginal account! given careful attention.

Cut Flowers
Our arrangement of wed¬

ding bouqnets and decorations
and our art In Floral design*
embraces the latest Ideas of
the Floral craft. Rose*. Val-
ltea. Carnations and Asters
the seasonable flowers.

Fall price List ready Sep¬
tember 1st. Mall, Telegraph
and Phone orders promptly ex¬

ecuted by

J. L. O'Quinn & Co.
Phones: Uptown St »re 42, Green¬
house 149.

R ALF.I1H, N. C.
Lai* CAliUAGK «a4 COLLARD PUal*

R..Jr N...

Thought
yoa «vt thought MT*outly >-*

NMi^atn .iTV "IndMi I har«; #r<*
rtaco tk« owtmour.".Boston Tr*
art*. »

Tobacco
STICKS

The Farmer* raisins tobacco
In Beaufort County ean seaure

their Tobacco Stlckn, any else

or width, from the Jdhn T-..

Roper Lumber Co., Belhaven.
N. C. Prices quoted on appli¬
cation. Samplee at Vollva
Hardware Go.'t store. Belhavon
and at the Mosb Planing Mill,

Washington, N. C.

John L. Roper Lu:nber
Company.

COMMENCING

Monday Morning, August 9th
We will issue a numbered coupon with every cash sale, One cou¬

pon Will bt given with every cash purchase amounting to 2Bc or less.
Purchase® amounting to over 25c will allow the customers additional
coupons for each 25c worth, For^ example, a $1 pure!" aso would re¬
ceive four coupons.

To the person holding the coupon bearing the number correspond,
ing or nearest to the number, which is under the seal on large display
card in our store, we will present ABSOLUTELY FREE, each Friday
at 4 P. M.

A Beautiful 42 Piece China Dinner Set
We will con^nue giving one of these sets each week for 26 weeks.

On the 27th week we will present ABSOLUTELY FREE a beautiful

Complete Dinner Set, Consisting of 100 Pieces
If you do not receive one of those sets the first week, hold coupons

and bring them each FRIDAY, as they are good for the entire twenty-
'j seven weeks

CoJJ and See these Beautiful Sets. Now on Display
. v-.; j

Harris Hardware Company,
WASHINGTON. N. C.


